
  

           

        

 

 

 

 

 

SPONSOR LEVELS 

Championship Sponsor (1) - $10,000 

* Three foursomes * Four hole signs * Company logo on front page of program and prominently placed on SHC web 

site and other marketing materials * Full page ad in program * Company banner on golf course and at dinner * 

Company signage at registration * Invitation to speak during dinner program 

 

Nineteenth Hole Sponsor - $5,000  
* Two foursomes * Three hole signs * Company banner on golf course and at dinner * Company logo on SHC web site 
and program acknowledgement * Half page ad in program * Recognition during dinner program 

 
Hole in One Sponsor - $2,500 
* One foursome * Two hole signs * Company banner on golf course * Company logo printed on Mulligans and 
displayed on dinner tables * Company logo on SHC website * Half page ad in program 

 
  Golf Cart Sponsor (1) - $2,500 

* One foursome * Two hole signs * Company name and logo displayed on all golf carts * Company banner on golf 
course * Company logo on SHC website * Half page ad in program 

 
   Lunch Sponsor (1) - $2,000 

* One foursome * Two hole signs * Company logo on boxed lunches * Company banner on golf course * Company 
logo on SHC website * Quarter page ad in program 

 
Even Par Sponsor - $1,000 
* One hole sign * Company banner on golf course * Company logo on SHC website * Quarter page ad in program 

 
Putting Green Sponsor - $500  
* One hole sign * Company logo on SHC website and in program 

 
Hole Sponsor - $200  
* Business name printed on an attractive sign displayed on one hole 

 

 

SPONSOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION  

Complete this form and mail with check to:  

Somerville Homeless Coalition Attn: Golf Tournament, PO Box 440436, Somerville, MA  02144 

Company Name:   

Address:    

Contact Name:    

Email: 

All sponsor and golf registration forms must be received with payment by September 2.  

Email your company’s logo to mcaughey@shcinc.org by September 2. 

For more information, call Matthew Caughey at 617-623-6111 or email mcaughey@shcinc.org 

Phone:   

GOLFER REGISTRATION on REVERSE >>   

Thursday, September 19, 2019 

Sandy Burr Country Club  

103 Cochituate Road, Wayland MA 

(508) 358-7211 www.sandyburr.com  

10:00 a.m.  Registration  

11:00 a.m.   Shotgun Start / Best Ball 

3:30 p.m.  Buffet Dinner, Cash Bar, 

Silent Auction and Prizes       

SECURED 

SECURED 

mailto:mcaughey@shcinc.org


 

 

 

GOLFERS: 

$175 per golfer, $700 per foursome (included: one foursome for Lunch, Golf Cart and Hole in One sponsors, two 

foursomes for Nineteenth Hole sponsors, and three foursomes for Championship sponsor) 

Includes: Green fees, Golf Cart, Lunch, Dinner, and Prizes 

 

Golfer #1  

Name   

Address   

City/State/Zip      

Email   

 

Golfer #2  

Name   

Address   

City/State/Zip      

Email   

 

Golfer #3  

Name   

Address   

City/State/Zip      

Email   

 

Golfer #4  

Name   

Address   

City/State/Zip      

Email   
                   

GOLFER REGISTRATION 

Online Registration             

available at 

www.shcinc.org  

 

Make copies for multiple foursomes. 

Please make checks payable to Somerville Homeless Coalition, Inc. and mail to: 

Somerville Homeless Coalition 

Attn: Golf Tournament 

P.O. Box 440436 

Somerville, MA 02144 

 

http://www.shcinc.org/
http://www.shcinc.org/

